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Idea IT College Aso

You can contact us by FB Messenger on our page!
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What is special about KUMAMOTO?

・It’s located in the western Japan 

and in the center of Kyusyu.

・There are many famous historical places and 

beautiful mountains and beaches such as 

Kumamoto Castle, Aso and Amakusa.

・Beef, fish, rice and vegetables. Whatever you 

eat, it’s super delicious! 

●
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What is special about ASO?

・It’s close to the international airport. 

30mins by car.

・It’s one of the most famous tourism 

destination in Japan. People love this nature!

・The living cost is cheaper than the city. 

・People here is kind and helpful. Nice to 

live!

WHY IICA? – IICA’s 4 features-

KUMAMOTO & ASO -熊本 & 阿蘇 -
くまもと あそ



DEPARTMENT -学科 -

CAREER AFTER GRADUATION -就職 -
Around 40 companies support IICA. Half of teachers 

are from companies and you will get to know practical 

and updated skills.

You will do an internship at a company. You can learn 

not only in classes, but also in the company. It will 

take advantages when you find a job!

Our teachers will support your career individually. You 

will even take classes for finding a job after entering 

IICA immediately.

UNIVERSITY TRANSFER
After the graduation, you can aim to transfer university in 

Kumamoto. Try to get double degrees!

1

2

3

TUITION -学費 -

しゅうしょく

がっか

がくひ

IT Business Course (2yrs / 40ppl) International Business Course (2yrs / 40ppl)

You aim to be an IT professional. After learning basic 

IT skills, you will learn advanced IT skills like security, 

AI and Cloud to develop applications or system. 

You aim to work at  an excellent IT company as a 

programmer or engineer. 

You aim to be a professional in tourism & hospitality 

fields. After learning basic IT skills, you will learn how 

to use applications and SNS services to promote your 

services. You aim to work at an excellent company in 

tourism & hospitality fields with marketing and IT skills. 

◆Curriculum example

・Web programming         ・Secure app development

・AI・Data analysis  ・Cloud Computing Technology

◆Curriculum example

・Digital Marketing ・Inbound Marketing

・Case study at Kurokawa Onsen  ・Business English

※When you transfer a university, there is an exam.



If you go to a university for 4 years, tuition fee will be around 5,000,000 yen. 

If you enter IICA, you can get professional skills and find a job only in 2 years. 

It’s the cost-effective way!

LIFE in ASO -寮やアルバイト -

SCHOLARSHIP -奨学金 -
If you passed JLPT 2, you can get a scholarship to reduce     

400,000yen from school fee.

1st year ：830,000 yen ＝＞ 530,000 yen

2nd year：780,000 yen ＝＞ 680,000 yen
1st year 

2nd year

1,210,000 

yen

for 2 years

There’s a dormitory near IICA. The rent fee is about 20,000 yen per month.

From the dormitory to IICA, you can take a school bus by free.

Near our college, there are many hotels, Ryokan, convenience stores and farmers. They need 

young people to work. We can support you to find a part-time job.

LIVING COST -生活費 -
The living cost in Aso is much cheaper than big cities 

like Tokyo and Osaka and it’s comfortable to stay. 

If you work at a part-time job, you can earn from 

90,000 yen to 130,000 yen in the monthly average.
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